
1985 
• 1,.500 accounts are transferred 
daily as Automated Custoliler 
Account Transfer Service 
(,-\CATSl hegins operatioIl; 100 

finns pcuiicipating at H'ar-cnd. 

1982 
• OTC distrihutes first paperless 
Book-Entry-Onlv !BEO) municipal 
hond issues and certificates of deposit 
- another skI' toward eliminating 
paperwork in securities procC'ssing. 

• OTC and :\SCC complete ahS0l1Jtion 
of Boston Stock E"change's clearancC' 
and sdtknll'nt operations. 

1989 
• ~SCC Inuws its guarantee of trades from T +-t to T+ 1. 

• C;SCC brings stability to g()\enlillent securities market 
bv introducing its central cOllnteq)artv trade settlcluent 
guarantee and lIl'tting s\skm. which prm'ides lid 
positiolls with guaranteed settleillent for all U.S. TreaSllr\ 
securities. 

1981-1982-1983-1984-1985-1986-1987-1988-1989 

1983 
• NSCC <!chic\'l's recorellow 
cost of :3.5 ('('nls per sid!' to 
clear a trade. 

1984 
• Automated cOlllpaJison tilr Inllnicipal bond trades 
hegins - and more than I ,(JOO participants join tIll' 
"JSC:C: svstelll as a result of clearing mandate by the 
~Illnicipal Securities Rlllemaking Board. 

• Link establislll'c1 with the Canadian Depository for 
Securities to creatc the first cross-horcler clearanct' and 
settleJllent Jllcchanism. 

1986 
• An "JSCC aHlliate. 
C()\t'rJllllt'nt Securities 
ebning Corporation (C;SCCl. 
is limned to IlJing automakd 
trade comparison andlletting 
to settlement of U.S. 
Government St'curities. 

• '\JSCC laullches Fund/SErl\', 
its groundhrc<!killg lIlutual funel 
Dreier processing system linking 
broker/dealers to lIlutual Iimel 
families. Fund/SEH\' begins 
with :23 hroker/dealers anc! 1:3 
funds as participants. 

1988 
• !\SCC: uIlH,ils :'-ie(working, 
a sen'ice to permit the 
e"change and updating of 
lllutual fund customer 
account inlr)]'J1l<ltioll hetween 
hmds and hrokers. 

• OTC initiates Institutional 
Deli\{-'n ([ 0) s\'skl1l pilot 
program for clearing and 
settling cross-horder trades. 

1987 
• OTC inaugurates SalllC'-Da\' Funds 
Settlelnent system. making securities that 
settle in Federal funds c1epositon-cligihle. 

• OTC and '\JSCC ahsorb Pacific Stock 
E"change clearing anc! depositOlY operations. 



F or three decades, DTCC has been 
unwavering in its commitment to bring greater 
efficiency, heightened risk management, 
reduced costs and streamlined settlement to 
every sector of the financial services industry. 

We've built a network that links virtually 
all trading parties and their distributors. This 
unique connectivity positions DTCC to offer 
a growing range of new and enhanced services 
that help customers grow revenue and trim costs 
by outsourcing and streamlining processing. 

As financial markets expand and evolve, DTCC 
will remain a source of certainty - continuing 
to deliver the reliability, quality and innovation . 
the industry has come to expect from us. 
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30 Years of Delivering Automation, 
Innovation and Dependability 

1973 
• The Depository Trust Company 
(DTC) is created in response to 
Wall Street's "papeJwork crisis," 
brought on by a sharp increase 
in securities trading and the 
growing 1l111l1ber of trades that 
fail to settle, 

• DTC begins streamlining Wall 
Street's clelical workload by 
immobilizing and holding 
securities certificates in custody, 
and introduces its Institutional 
Delivery, or ID, system to 
automate communications among 
the three principal paIties 
for institutional trades: 
broker/dealers, investment 
managers and custodian banks, 

1975 
• American Depositary Receipts 
(ADHs), which represent foreign 
securities, become DTC-eligible, 

1980 
• NSCC begins processing 
municipal bond trades, 

1973-1974-1975-1976-1977-1978-1979-1980 

1974 
• Pmticipant Terminal System (PTS) 
is introduced, enabling customers to 
communicate directly with DTC's 
computer system, 

• The Continuous Net Settlement 
system is launched to clear and 
settle trades and reduce the number 
of trade obligations re(luiring 
financial settlement 

1976 
• National Secmities 
Clearing Corporation 
(NSCC) is incorporated 
to consolidate, in 
tandem with DTC, 

the clearance and 
settlement of listed and 
OTC securities 
transactions, 

1977 
• NSCC begins work 
to take over clearance 
and settlement opera
tions of NYSE, AMEX 
and NASD, 

• In NSCC's first year 
of operation, the cost 
of clearing a trade was 
82 cents per side, 

1979 
• Mortgage-Backed Securities Clearing 
COl}Joration (MBSCC) is formed and 
begins clearing trades in the growing 
market for Ginnie Mae securities, 

• DTC implements its computer-to
computer facility, further automating 
senices by linking the depository's 
computers directly to those of its 
customers, thus enabling them to 
transmit and receive daily processing 
information electronically 



1998 
• DTC launches TradeSuite, a family of post-trade processing 
services for institutional trades. 

• Emerging Markets Clearing Corporation (EMCC) is created 
by NSCC to facilitate trading in sovereign debt instmments. 

• GSCC introduces General Collateral Finance (GCF) Repo 
service, allowing dealers to trade these repos without 
requiring intraclay, trade-for-trade settlement on a 
delivery-versus-payment basis. 

• NSCC introduees use of digital celtificates 
through PCWeb Direct, its new Web-based 
application that allows low-volume transaction 
submission to NSCC via the Internet. 

1999 

2002 
• DTCC implements new strategies to safeguard nation's 
post-trade processing system with broad business continu
ity and disaster recovery plans, including expanding the 
nnmber of decentralized and remote data facilities and 
enhanced telecommunications systems. 

• MBSCC launches real-time trade matching to reduce 
industry cost and risk. 

• GSCC, MBSCC and EMCC are all consolidated under 
the DTCC holding company umbrella. 

• NSCC achieves a record low cost of 4.7 cents per side to 
clear a trade. 

• Omgeo launches the financial services industry'S first 
cross-horder central matching service, bringing straight
through processing to institutional seclIIities transactions. 

• DTC and NSCC are integrated under a new holding 
company, The Depository Trust & Clearing 
Corporation (DTCC), to create a unified strategy that 
meets future industry needs for effiCiency, lower cost 
and enhanced Iisk management. 

2003 
• GSCC and MBSCC merge to 
become the Fixed Income Clearing 
Corporation, DTCC's newest clearing 
corporation to capitalize on synergies 
for the fixed income market. • NSCC revs up the insurance industry by automating 

annuity application processing, premium payment and 
financial reporting. 

• Insurance Services launchcs a new 
product line and marketing approach 
geared to fundamentally reengineering 
the sale and processing of life insur
ance poliCies and annuities. 
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2000 
• Years of DTCC's Y2K preparations 
payoff as customers smoothly 
transition post-trade processing 
operations to 2000. 

• GSCC introduces real-time trade 
matching (RTTM), Significantly 
redUCing intra-day market and 
operational risk in government secu
rities markets, aimed at ultimately 
providing STP. 

• GSCC inaugurates the first cross
margining arrangement for cash 
markets, linking them to futures 
markets for U.S. TreasUIY securities 
through an agreement with the New 
York Clearing Corporation. 

2001 
• On 9/11, DTCC depository 
and clearing corporation 
systems help to maintain vital 
liquidity and restore confidence 
in financial markets by 
remaining up and functional 
100% of the time. They settle 
$280 billion in trades that day, 
complete settlement 0[$1.8 
trillion by the end of the week and pave the way for the reopening 
of the markets on September 17. 

• DTCC combines its TradeSuite business vvith Thomson Financial to 
create Omgeo, a global joint venture with 6,000 customers worldwide 
and the technology to handle institutional trades on an STP basis. 

• DTC and NSCC are awarded S&P's top credit/debt rating (AANA-l+). 

• DTC Asset Servicing, fed by record underwriting volume, logs its 
busiest year ever, handling $4 trillion worth of business. 

• DTCC completes final testing and assists the secUIities industIy in its 
historic switchover to decimal pricing in April. 

• DTCC launches European Pre-Issuance Messaging Service (EPIM) 
in conjunction \'lith Euroclear and Clearstream. 
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How DTCC Delivers Value 
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NSCC HELPS CUSTOMERS OPTIMIZE CAPITAL: NSCC's netting system 

dramatically reduces the industry's need for capital. In 10 years, NSCC has 

eliminated $472.4 tlillion, or 96% of trade obligations requiling financial 

settlement. 
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GSCC REDUCES RISK IN WORLD'S LARGEST, MOST LIQUID MARKET: 
The value of netting in lowering risk and capital needs fo r the U.S. 

government securities market has increased in tandem with the record 
dollar value of trading. Since 1989, GSCC has eliminated $1.4 quadlillion , 

or 74% of trade obligations requiring financial settlement. 
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NSCC SUPPORTS MUTUAL FUND INDUSTRY GROWTH: FundiSERV has 

facilitated the growtl1 of mutual fund orders by centrally linking distributors 

with funds . Transactions processed through FundiSERV continue to grow, 

while the cost per transaction declined to 17.5 cents. 
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NSCC CONTINUES TO SHRINK PROCESSING COSTS: Aside from ensuring 

certainty and capacity to support market volume growth, NSCC has reduced 

average transaction costs per side from 82 cents in 1977, to 43 cents in 1986, and 

to just 4.7 cents in 2002. 
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DTC'S BOOK-ENTRY DELIVERIES SPEED SETTLEMENT: DTC has 

continued to move securities to an automated book-entry environment , 

thereby facilitating settlement, reducing costs and minimizing risk to the 
industry. 
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DTCC HAS SAVED ITS CUSTOMERS BILLIONS OF DOLLARS: More tl1an 

$1.4 billion over the past 30 years has been given back to customers by 

DTCC's subsidiaries in discounts and rebates. Untold billions more have 

been saved when factOling in the cumulative effect of fee reductions and 

technology savings to firms that continue to outsource processing to DTCC. 



1990 
• DTC begins settling transactions in the fitst
growing llIarket for cOlllnwrcial paper. 

• DTC takes on custody of pri\'aklv placed 
f(m'ign secllrities pligihle for resale to large 
U.S. institutional buwrs (SEC Hulc J~4Al. 

• NSCC: oflers multi-batch processing ffll' 
('qllit\' trade sllhmission. the first mO\e 
to\yard interactive svste!lls. 

• I D and C:-.JS systems link Jflr prime broker 
activit\: $1 S billion worth of trades handled 
first vear. 

1992 
• COlilmission Sdtlcment 
is iutrodllced to autOluatc 
comlllission pmlllcllts 
between IIllltnal Jiulds alld 
their distrihutors. 

1995 
• NSCC and DTC lead sllccessfnl 
partnership with the imlustlY to shortell the 
settlcmcnt cvcle from T +:J to 1'+:3. 

• \\'ith the snelden insolvencv of Adler Coleluall 
Clearing COI1)()ratioll, 1\ sec takes qnick actioll 
to guarantee SI.G billiou in ,gross Imv/sell 
contracts rccciH'c! after Adlt'r's dcmise. anc! 
works closeI\' with the Sccmitics Investor 
Protection Corporation to minilllii'.C' the illlpact 
of insolvencv Oil mcmbers. 

• csec c'(tcnds its sen'ice to the comparison 
and netting of repurchase (repo) transactiollS, 
gi\ing its cllstonll'rs hctter risk managelllent amI 
balance shcet control. and reduced costs. 

• DTC alill 1\SCC: ahsorh the Chicago Stock 
Exchange clearing and depositol'\ opnations. 

1997 
• DTC allll 'JSCC absorb the 
ckaring allll dcpositon' 
operations of the Philadelphia 
Stock E'(changc, the last region
al "xchange \I'ith clearing and 
depositor\' operations. 

• ).JSCC launches Defined 
Contrihution Clearance and 
Settlelllent SCIyicE' linking 
nilltual funds with sponsors of 
~()l(k). ~O:3(h) and other defined 
contribution plan transactions. 

• NSCC's InsmancC' Services 
husiness begins autolliating tilt' 
processing of annuities via 
ncw electronic links het\H'en 
insurance carriers, hrokn/ 
dealers. hanks and their affiliat
ed insurance agencies. 
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1993 
• c;scc H'cords its first S 1 trillion netting 
da\', demonstrating the capacil\ and relia
bilitv of its svstellls. , , 

• Fi'(ecllncomC' Transaction S\stCIll is 
introduced to autolllate the clearance 
and settlemcnt of trallSactions in lllllnicipal 
amI corporatE' bonds and UITs. 

• ).JSCC launches l\e\\' York \\'indO\\·, 
a platform of sen'ices tllat reduces high 
fixed costs of physical processing and 
lilrti]('rs ill(lustn efforts to 
immohilize ineligihle securities. 

1994 
• :-.JSCC introduces Collateral 
~Ianagenlt'nt System (eMS) to giH' 
Iinns a clearer picture of their 
collateral deposits across all clearing 
agencies anc! dcpositories. 

• C;SCC begins processing about 
i):J(!r of all new lJ.S. TrcaSlln 
debt issues h\· including nJemhers' 
proprietarY auctioll p1lrchasl's 
\\'ithin its netting systelll. 

• J\HIS Clearing CoqlOratioli is 
acquired b\ its participants from 
the Chicago Stock Exchange anc! 
operatioJls are lllOl'ed to :'-JSCC: 
offices in Ne\\' York. 

1996 
• ).JSCC alld DTC COllvt'rt 
S\'Stl'lllS ,ulll expand settling 
bank npt\\ork to help industrv 
lIlOW' to Sanw-])av Fllnds 
Settlclllent. 

• GSCC inter-dealer broker 
lwtting llll'nilwrs becolllc 
eligihle to participate in the 
rL'[)() netting proccss, allowillg 
the lIlarket to gnl\\ rapidh
becausc tracles can now be 
blincl-hrokt'l'('(l. 

• \1BSCC rolls Ollt its real
tillle Electronic Pool 
J\otillcation (EPNI SVStClil 
for mortgage-hacked trades. 



CCJllt',{ from page 19 

participants - dealers, matching 
utilities, electronic trading sys
tems, institutions, Flee and 
potentially other service prO\~iders, 

Flee is soliciting ft'edback from 

the inciustrv on models proposed 
in the white paper and will begin 
development of solutions as 

appropriate, 

Ccntnll COlllllerpmiy for 

\IOI·t~a~c-Backed Securities 

In contrast to the sen ices 
DTeC prO\ides filr other markets. 
the .\lortgage-Backed SecUJities 
Division historically has not oper
ated as a central counterpartv 
(CCP), :\low, howen:'r. wc are pro
posing 'ymys to deal with the C0111-

plex issues imohcd ill offering 
CCl' services for lllortgage-hacked 
seCllrities. 

Earlv in 200:3. Flee distributed 
a white paper to promote industry 
dialo~lle on this issue. The cloeu
ment particularly focuses on hm\" 
a unified CCP processing struc

ture fill' fixed income sccurities 
generally would streamline mort

gage-backed customers' interac
tiClJ]S with FICe. broaden the 

services prOVided by the clearing 

coq)(Jl'<ltion, and reduce collateral 

rerluirements, Flee intends to 

fimn two subgroups mack up of 
industry participants to achise us 

Oil the operations and risk man
agement issues il1\~oh'('(l in the 
CCP initiative, .:. 

EPN Upgrade 
Halves Time Needed 
for Messaging 

system feJl' mortgage-backed secu
rities has signifkantlv boosted 
EP;\;'s capacity to handle rE'cord 

gr,rLl\\ih ill thc lllortcracrc-hacked b h 

securities market. and has also 

RTTM will maximize the 

volume of trades that 

match on trade date - and 

help FICC meet its goal 

of safe and efficient 

settlement, reducing 

intra-day market and 

operational risk. 

reduced lllessage transaction time 
fil!' such securities almost ,50% on 

m·erage. This is an important gain~ 
particularly since EPN volumc is 

growing. 
Introduced in 1996. EP:'\ has 
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become the industry standard for 

pool notification for mortgage 
trades. It is a real-time electronic 
communications network through 
which buYers and sellers transmit 
mortgage-hackE'd transaction pool 

information more qnickly, effi
cientl~' and reliably than previous
ly possible. Today, the service has 
121 members, 

The EPN upgrade also helps to 
accommodate the cyclical nature 
of the mortgage-backed securities 
market - which has four settle
nwnt dates pE'r month. resulting 
in "spikes," or concentrations, in 
settlement. .:. 

Post -9/11 Contingency 
Planning Safeguards 
Fixed Income Markets 
In the aftenl1ath of 9/11, 
GSCC and ~1BSCC 
never shut down. 

\\'orking around the clock for 
\\'(~eks, our people helped mem
bers restore connectivitv and 
ensured the smooth functioning of 
our core services. Despite the 
uninterrupted performance, along 

with the rest of the fInancial serv
ices industry, we realized the time 
had cOllle for Ill'W strategies to 
safeguard the nation's post-trade 
processing systems in the event of 
a crisis. 

\Vorking closely with our cus
tomers and regulatory and otlwr 
gOVE'rnmental entities. Flee has 

made considerable progress on 

enhanced disaster recoven' anc! 

business continuity plans. \Vhile 
seeurity reasons preclude disclos

ing details. this effort has been 
closel\' coordinated \\~ith DTCC's 

corporate-wide plans to establish 
additional rell10te data center 

capabilities, fUliher decentralize 
staff and enhance OU[ te1eCOl1lnlll
nications networks .• :. 



MutualFund 
Services 

DTCC's ~1uhIaI Fund Selvices, in 2002, continued to bting 
high-volume capacity, increased efficiencies and greater tisk 
management tools to the fund f~uni1ies and finns that rely on 

Oil I' alltoillatcd tradc proccssing 

alld infi>rlllatioll scnicl's, 

FlIlld/S E H\' and 1\ d\\'orki ng, 

DTC(:'s two \angllanl1\[II(lIal 

FlIlld Sl'nic('s, deli\rred I'('cord

hreaking efficiellcies to til(' illdus

try last \ ear, 

Lalllll'lH'd ill I ~)S(i, FlimllSEm' 

prmidcs stalldardi/',cd ii>rlllats 

fi)r, and ('('ntralizt'd pron'ssillg 

of'. Illlltilal fllnd p"n·hases, 

redeillptions, ('\('hallge ordcrs 

alld accollnt registrations, 

])lIring :W():2, \OllllllC rose to 

S:3 llIillion transactions, lip 14'1c 

()\('r thl' pl'l'Yiolls Ycar, while tlj(' 

\',tiliC or thl'sC transactions rose 

I-Fic to $l.(i trillioll, Procl'ssing 

costs rcmained at tile sail\(, low 

len,l or II.S C(,llts per transaction. 

FuncllSEHV \\as suhstantialIY 

enhanced last ycar (0 SIlPPOrt 

the introdllction or n('\\' 

prodllcts heing produccd 11\ tlw 
j'1l1l d co nlmlllli ty, 

l\iet\\'Orking autolliates alld CCIl

trali;,('s the C'xchange of cus(om('r 

accollut illi(>rIllatiou Iwh\l'('n fimd 

companies and their distrihutors, 

In 2002, in spite or a shift 1)\ sOllie 

tlrl1ls to OlllllillllS reporting, 

N ('(working experienced a 2(/r rise 

iu (he 11111111)(']' ()f suh-ac(,Ollllts 

halldlvd, (:OIllpallics participating 

ill thc S(T\i('1' also incrcased, (0 

Si4 f'mlll S:2(), clemoustrating thl' 

senil'e's strong lWllcf'its to the 

illdustry, particularh in its ahility 

to reduce reporting l'!Tors, consol

idate statl'nll'nt data and illcrease 

the acclI rac\' of complian(,c 

reporting, 

Anothcr SCIYicl', Couunission 

Settlement. offering funds a llighh 

('Uicil'nt automated lIwthod or 

reporting fillld cOlilmissioll ill{()f'-
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lllatioll to their distrihutors, saw 

\ earl v \-ulllnl(' clear thc ill mil

lion lIlark. cOlliparcd to ;)~H IlIil

Iioll ill :20()1. Participallts using (1)(' 

s(,rlicl' roSl' to -ti() fmlll on:) th(, 

pn"\ious v(-'ar, Om Dcfincd 

COlltrilmtioll Clearance &

Sdtic"mcllt (DCC&S) scrvice, 

desigllcd specifkalh Ii)!' the 

ddlll(,d contrihution Illarkdplac(', 

experienced significant growth hy 

users within the hank ane! tnIst 

lIIarkets, From 200 I to 20()2, \'01-

IIl1ll' illLTcased to 18 IIlillioli trades 

fro II I I () million, an ullprcc('-

d(' I iled S 1 (IL .:. 

Offshore Activity 
Gains Strength 
In 2002, $2.5.1 billion h. 
oHshore fund assets were 
traded through our 
FUllcllSEHY platl(ml1, up from 

8 I S,() hillion the prior \ car, of 

that 8:2.5,1 hillioll, 8]9,1 billion 

call1(' from the European limd 

huhs of Lllwnlhomg and Dublin, 

Anticipatillg stich a spike ill \01-

lillie, DTCC: in 2002 stepped lip 

its global activities to create Ilion-' 

an'llll('S through which om 01'1'

sllore fUlid cllstomers call fidfill 

their gr{)\\-illg trade processing and 

reportillg rcqllirl'llll'llts. 

13\ :'\Jm(-,lIil)(-'r, DTCC had IIlOd

iilcd a IIl1lnl)(-'r of FUII(IISERV 

h IIIcliollS to lIlake them easier to 

IISl' ill processing cross-honkr 

coui'd Oil pllge 28 



transactions. These included 
establishing future trade' dates, 
holidms, nHlltic\lJTency trading 
and e:dernal settlement. As a 

resnlt, fnnds can now add, change 
or delete their own C11lTeiley and 
countly holiday lists, ami 
FUIJ(l/SEHV will accept and COll

finn flilid trades of European 
sl'curih t\1Jt's in ('mos, with settk-
1I]('nt olltside of l'\sc:c. 

Meanwhile, we' hegan consulta
tions with an Offshore \\'orking 

Group, a gathering of offshore 
fimd IlJanagcrs !i'om several 
Inn'stll Wilt Companv lmtitu(e 
COllllllittc('s, to idcntif\ SOI1l(, of the 
more pressing and huniensonw 

manual proccsses that routineiv 
slow down busillcss and to help us 
craft appropriate solutions . • :. 

Providing Thought Leadership 
A major study sponsored by DTCC 
and concentrating on the issues of 
cOIIIll'cti\'ity, operational costs anc! risks all10ng 
European inH'stlllent funds spurred widcspread 
llIedia c(werage and inlilsed the imlustry with a 

sense of urgency. 

Facilitating growth in 
mutual fund sales: With half 
of all u.s. households now owning 
mutllal funds, the nllmber of fund 
transactions suppmted through 
FundJSERV has soared. 

million 
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The total number of Fund/SERV transactions 
processed annually since 1990. 

Bridging the Film/.\ Diehle, 
authored hv PHO,\lETIIEE, an 

ind('pellllent think tank ami 
timded by ])1'(;(:, otfered the first 

comprehensin' look at the most 
important issues affecting the 
growth of imestment funds in 

E1lrope. 
Thc stu(h /llllnd imcstor choice 

limited to onk a lj'action of'the 
Iwst-perflln]]ing l'illlds: an ()\('r
whelming dependence 0]] llIallllal 

processing, costing the imiustn 
between ,5 to ]() hillion emos a 

\'ear to correct ('rrors ancimanagc 
risk: ami a fraglllcntcd infrastruc

ture' pn"\enting European fimd 
companies from achieYing 
economics or scale . • :. 

Supporting the 
Flourishing 529 Plan 
Business 
I mestors put $11.5 
into new ;328 Plans 

in 2()02, taking a(hantage of tax 

deferments to saw tlll' f1lture col

lege costs ami clccpening the pool 

or such investments to ~20 hillion. 
The sheer n1lmher or checks 

ami applications heing proc('ssecl 

nlanualk tilc lack of ind1lstl'\' 
standardizatioJ} and the complica

tions involved in processing tlw 
Hood of applications all pointl'ci to 

a potential processing crisis. Eag('r 
to ward off this possihilit\·, indHS

try rcpresentatin's tu n It'd to 
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DTCC /lll' Iwlp in den'loping a 
strealillined processing solution. 

Lcn'raging the technological 
strcngth and Hexihility of its 
Mutual Fund Seniccs, ])1'(;(; 

completed a needs analvsis that 
identified near-terlll ami future 

requirements. As a res1llt, the 
organization lliadl' sC\'eral imlllc
diate modiflcatiolls to F1l)](l/SERV 

to accommodate this high-profile 
new inH"stlllt'nt. Among the first 
changes was adding new codes to 

identil~ a security as a .529 Pian 
and to qualif~' the heneficial 
()\\'lwr. \ Ve also worked to 

redesign the registration form 
and, in March 200:3, introduct'd a 

new for])], which is expected to 

eliminate mueh of the papenvork 
inHll\cd in opening a .529 Plan 
account. Meanwhile, we ha\'e 
begun developing a broader strat

l',L.l\' fCl!' 20()''3 to ('."tend automation 
and standardization to encompass 
additional processing points within 
a ,529 Plan transaction . • :. 

FundI SPEED Extends 
Automation to IBDs 
Powered by the Internet, 
DTCC's Fund/SPEED 
s('lyic(' is revolutionizing the 

l'.\ciJange of information bct\veen 

Illutual tilllds and their trading 
partners. Thl' sen ice represents 

the fi rst standardized electronic 
system that extends the helle fits of 
real-ti me, alltOlllakcl (('cilno\oL,l\' 

to flnancial reprcsl"ntatin's ami 



planners wlJ() otherwise would 

hme 110 acc('ss to N SCC:-s svste1l1s 

and services. 

For 1I1utual funds, F1lnd/SPEED 

provides an effortless \\,a\ to 

expand distrib1ltion chanllels to 

tllollsallds of reps alld plall1ll'rs, 

particillariy those afflliakd with 

ill( lqwndellt broker/dealers 

(!B))s). For the reps and plan

ners thenlsehes, FUllCVSPEED 

ll1akes it possihle to transmit 

fund purchase, exchange amI 

n,delliption orders ckctronicallv 

tllr<lugh a n'al-tinw \\'eh-hased 

illtcrhcc, with lllom'\' settlement 

completed outside NSCCs st'ttle-

1lH'llt s\'sknl. 

The Fund/SPEED platfiJrln also 

provides financial represpntati\'('s 

access to valuabk infiJrlllation 

ahout a clienfs account from 

across lIlultiple fund companies. 

This includes a client's financial 

history, account positioIlS, tlw 

number of shares and their mar

ket "'lit l(', p<'llcli ng transactiolls 

alld contillgent deferree! sales 
charge calcillat iOlls .• :. 

Breaking New Ground 
F or Separately 
Managed Accounts 
DT( launched a 11('\\ Ill' 

ill 2002 focused on 
IIlanaged account conllllllnitv. 

O\'(,r the last f(Jllr years, assets in 

these accoullts han' grown :3:3lk to 

$:399 hillion, and lIlore significant 

expansioll is projected fiJr tlte 

\('ars ahead. \\'orkillg with inclus

trv llll'nJ\)(-'rs of the 1I.Ionev 
, -

Managemcnt Institllte, DTCC in 

2002 sd ahout to idcnti{\ the pro
cessing tasks reqllired fiJr sllch 

funds. \Ve then dewlopt'd a proto

t,ve for an alltomated COlmnlllli

cations conduit fiJr data amI 

llIC'ssage flows from trading amI 

reporting t>cuiners. This prototvve, 

which \\'illmigrate to the pilot test

ing stage in the sC'cond quarter of 
200:3, pcnding SEC apprO\aJ. will 

hrin).?; automation ami standardiza

tiOll to this increasinglv important 

financial sen ice 11\ eliminating the 

lIeed fill" 1I11lltiple COllllll11nications 

links hl't\\"('(,lI sponsors and their 

inH'stllwlIt mallager p,lIillerS -

and lw incoq)orating the flrst-en'r 

standards de\eloped for and hy 
the i ndustn .• :. 

Expanded Mutual 
Fund Profile Service 
Meets More 
Customer Needs 
The mutual hmd indusby 

relies on the swift deliverv 
.I 

of a \'ast amount of nOll-trade-

related inf<mnation. This includes 

information on daily prices ane! 
rates, members, security issucs, 

distriblltion declarations and a 

firm's hranches and representa

tives. 

DTCC prmides this data 

through its Mutual Fund Profile 
SCIyict', which increased its num

ber of subscribers to () 1.5, up 1.'3% 
fro m .54:3 in 20(H, 

In 2002, DTCC was able to 

improve the seryice to our CllS

tOllH'rS hy adding a real-time 

llpdate capahility for adding, 

changing and deleting inforllla

tion, as well as spreadsheets for 

llploaclin).?; year-end tcl\ infilrll1a-
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Tracking mutual fund 
activity: A growing number 
of companies use NSCC's 
Networking service to gain 
a clear picture of activity in 
customer mutual fund accounts. 
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Networking: volume of mutual fund 
sub-accounts since 1990. 

tion, and dh"ic1end and capital 

gains distrihlltions. DTCC also 

extcllded finns' access to the data

hases that house informatioll 

ahout distrihlltions, pmiicipants 

and secmity issues, and intro

dllCt'd a new database where they 

can proVide fund companies with 

real-tilile access to rep and branch 

inflJrlnation. 

I Il recent months, the issue of 

hreakpoint schedules and fees has 

conw under industr\' and regllla

tor:-' scrutiny (these are the levels 

at which front-end sales charges 

are reduced, depending on the 
dollar value of the mutual fund 
sharps purchased h\' a cllstollwr). 

As a result, the issue has hrought 

attention to the Seemitv database 

within Mutual Fund Profile 

Service, as well as to FumVSERV, 

both of which allow fund and firm 

business p,uiners to share break

point information and contingent 

deferred sales charge schedules, 

DTCC has begun to work with a 

special task force of the NASI) to 

define the problem amI identify 

am' possible changes to om serv

ices that would support the indus

try in this efftHt .• :. 



e last 
Financial Services 

\Vhi]e the financial services industry 
has sllccesshllIv mass-marketed • 

products such as stocks, honds. 

Illutual hillds allll hank smings 

aC('(Jllllts. hrokcr/clcalns amI other 

distrilmtors h«\(, f()JlIld illsurance 

policies and annuities ddricult to 

sell and StT\icl'. \\hich has kept 

thpse products olltsidc the main
stre'am. COlls(,<[Il('lItk insllrance is 

oftt'll rt'f'l'lTcd to as Olll' of' till' 
"last frontiers" of the financial 

sen'ices cOlllnlllnit\·. 
DTCC's I llSmanCl' St']"\ic('s is 

bellt 011 ('ol\(jlH']'illg this frontier 

b\ leading tIll' imlustn' t()\\ard 

standardization and automation. 

and hy linking illsmance carriers 

\\ith hrokcr/clealers. hanks amI 

trust companies through ()Ill' auto

nlatl'd. cl'lltralized. natioll\\ide 

S\'Sklll, 

Dming 2002. \\l' t'xpallcled our 

services in the insurance carrin 

ane! distributor COllllllunitics. 

boosting our \isihilit\ and dc\('l

oping nc\\' strategic partnerships 

witlt leae!ing sen-jc'e pr()\ie!crs aile! 

Insurance 
Services 

industr\' organizations. D1'C:(; 

also strl'ngtlwnt'd its position as 

tIlt' illsurancl' industn's prilllar\' 

infrastructml' prO\'idl'r - just 

as it is I()r deht. equities ,mel 
mutual f'llllds. 

\\.(' also hroadened 0111' ('115-

tOIll('r hase \\'ith hoth inSlll'allC(, 

carri('rs alll! distrilJlltors hy intro

ducing a new tiered feT strul'lurt' 

t()r procpssing ann1lity applica

tions. which l'nconragcs hoth 
high- and I()\\er-\olunll' llsers to 

autoillall' tl wir pnK'(Ossing with 

DTCC. and hy launching a new 

Illellllwrship categon that a\lows 

hroker/ckalcrs. banks and tmst 

companies to access onh' those 

insurance sl'nices tht'\ n('cd. 

DTCC's I lIsurancl' Scnic('s 

Hq)()siton. Iaundll'e! in 200:3. 

offers thl' industn fi)1' tlJ(' IIrst 

time an electronic ware!tOlISl' 

where distributors will Iw abk to 

centrally accC'ss updated inSmallCl' 

prodllct inhmnation. 
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l,astl\. \)\ partnerillg with the 

Ic'ading intcrnational insurance 

data standards organization, 

AeOHD - The Association for 

(:ooperati\l' Operations Hesearch 

and J)l'\vloplIH'nt - DTCC c()n

tilll]('S to help k',ld the \\.;t\' ill ji)s
t('ring C0Il1111011 industry-wide 

standards fill' insurance, .:. 

Insurance Services 
Posts Another 
Record Year 
Insurance Services eXl)e
denced record growth 
in 2002, generating 
suhstalltial increases in processing 

\oh Illll' and nIOIll'\ settlement. 

and expanding its custumer hase 

lirlc to rcach 1 KV major insurancp 

carriers amI distrihlltors. \erSIlS 

[(-j lin 20() I. 



The , ·olulll e of comm ission, 

application and prl'millm transac

tiOIlS processed leapt to 22 . .'5 mil 

lion , lip 2.52% from 6.4 millioll ill 

2001. IhJfl t'ct ing this inc rt'ase, 

money settlement fo r the year 

increast'd ,wad), 60%, reaching 

S5.-t hill ion , from f:j:3.-t hillion the 

pw,·iolls year. 

Processillg \"()lu ll H:' lilr position 

records also inc reased , climbing 

17S% to Illort' than 89:3 million 

!'rolll :321 million in 200 I . A signif

icant increase in 2002 occurred in 

Financial Acth'it" Heporting (FAn ), 

Mainstreaming insurance 
products: Caniers and their 
distributors rely on Insurance 
Services' secure network to 
quickly process transactions and 
move billions of doBars each year. 
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Volume and value of commission, application 
and premium transactions settled. 

which di st rihlltors arE' using to 

Illeet the IWW compliance rt'(l'lire

Ill t' nts of the U SA Patriot Act. 

The nllmhe r of FAR cllstoillers 

nea rl v tripled , reachillg .56 anc r 

the act took effect , compared 

with 20 PI"l'\ 'inl1sk As a res ul t. 

i n(\ u i ry/ transaction '·olu llll' soared 
to .5 million in 2002 from 200,O()() 

the pr(" 'ious \'(' ar .• :. 

Revolutionizing 
Life Insurance 
Processing 
\Vhat today's 
broker/dealers ideally 
want from the insurance 
industly is a single, 
automated , centTalizetl process 

connecting them wit h Illultipk 

insurance companies and multiple 

prod lids , so that they can market , 

st' ll and process it broad , 'ari e t)' of 

insurance products from difft' rent 

carrie rs. C li e nts , nlCanwhil t" 

e:\ pt'ct tlwi r hroker/dealers to 

have access to Illllitiplc in su rance 

cOlilpallies alld prodllct lin t's 

and that access has to lw blst, 

e ffi cicnt and clear-cut. 

DTCC has been makillg 

stead" p rogress in bring ing 
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Insurance Services is leading the 
industry by linking insurance caniers 
with broker/dealers, banks and trust 
companies through one automated, 
centralized, nationwide system. 

these efficiencies to the process

ing of annuity tr<ln sac tions, and 

now we 're looking to leve rage our 

technologv and st rategic pa rtne r

ships to do the same for life insur

ance. Selling life insllrance today 

is a complicated process that can 

imolve extt'nsive pape rwo rk , 

It' ngthy (luestionnaires and all 

array of Ill edical and background 

checks that can ofte n take lip to 

:30 , 60 and even 90 days to CO Il1-

pl t' te. Our goal is to deve lop a 

solution that can reduce the wait

ing time he tween the initial sale 

and the suhmiss ion of the con

tract to an insurance cOlllpanv's 

unde rw rite rs to no more than 

I davs. 

If that sounds revoluti ollClIY, it 

\li ll be. The sol ution we e nvision 
would - for the first time - auto

mate and provide seamless ('nd
to-end C0I111ll1l11icat io ll h etw('t' ll 

insurance carrie rs and distributors 

for the sale, process ing and money 

st' ttlt'ment of all t\Ves of inSIlr

ance prodllcts IIationwide . The 

sen icc woulcl leverage DTCC's 

t':\ isting links with virtually all 

hrokerldt'alcrs , banks, mutual 

lilnds, major insurance carri e rs and 

othE'r finan cial inte rmed iari es via 

a , 'ast e lectroni c Ilt'twork that is 

highh re liable an c! highly SeCure . 

CO lli '" fi ll page 32 
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DTCC Iw\ie\es this solutioll 

can best be achieved through 
p,lItnering agreemcnts with the 
industry's leading senice 

providers, each contributing a 
special capability to the sen1ce, 
\\'e will continue working with our 

customers, industry trade groups 
and service prm1ders in 200:3 to 
mainstream insurance products . • :. 

DTee Makes 
Annuity Sales 
Simple and Swift 
In 2002, Insurance 
Services helped Menill 
L)11Ch, the largest 
broker/dealer in the U.S. market, 
transform the wav it sells and 
processes annuities. Taking what 

Meeting USA Patriot Act 
r e qui rem e n tS: Broker/dealers 
increasingly rely on DTCC's 
Insurance Services' Financial 
Activity RepOlting product to meet 
USA Patriot Act requirements for 
tracking customer activity. 

Number of 
Distributors Inquiries 

7 78,488 
20 220,425 
56 4,974,832 

Number of participants and annual volume in Financial 
Activity Reporting. 

was a paper-based, manual 
process that could require days or 
even weeks to complete, DTCC 

teamed up \\1th a strategic partner 
and turned it into a full\' auto-

-' 

mated, end-to-end process that 
call be completed within 24 hours. 

As a result, Merrilllxnch 
Insurance Sen ices now links - \ia 
DTCC's nationwide electronic 
network - its 10,000 brokers to 
1.5 major insurance carriers and 
the wealth of life insurance 

and annuity products they offer. 
Using DTCC's network and the 
Web-based technology of DTCC 
paltner AnnuityNet, the system 
takes the paperwork for all the 
insurance products and puts it in 
electronic form, allowing 
broker/dealers to complete forms 
online at their desks or even from 
a laptop in a client's home. They 
then send the forms through 

DTCC directly to the insurance 
carrier. DTCC sinmltaneollslv 
handles any money settlement 
involved. 

This process contrasts sharply 
with traditional practice, where 
brokers complete annuitY' forms 
and then forward them \1a LLX or 
mail to the insurance carrier, 

which usuall\' has to reenter all 

the data - a slow and error-prone 

process that often takes weeks. 

DTCC continues to lead the 

industry in automating the sale 

amI processing of annuities amI. 
with AnnuityNet, has also helped 
Legg Mason and PrillleVest 

Financial Sen1ces implement hIlly 

automated solutions for their 
annllity sales . • :. 
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Insurance 
Compliance Product 
Tracks Money
Laundering Activities 
When Congress passed 
the USA Pahiot Act in 

2001 as part of new anti-terrorist 
measures, the financial sen1ces 

industrv found itself scrambling 
for solutions to meet the stringent 
anti-money-Iaundering require
ments the legislation established. 
Broker/dealers and banks are 
required to know and understand 
the transactions taking place in 
their clients' accounts - and to 

report any suspicious activities to 
the government. 

OIiginally introduced hy 
Insurance Sen1ct's in 1999 to help 
distributors meet celtain legal 
requirements, DTCC's Financial 
Activity HepOlting (FAR) updates 
broker/dealers \\ith an accurate, 
reliable method to monitor client 
accounts for potential money 
launcleling by tracking a variety of 
activities, including items such as 
<ll1llllitv and life' insurance "free

looks" - the grace peIiod all(m1ng a 

customer to \\ithclraw money from 

the annuity after purchasing it; can

celed contracts; large investments 

followed by illlmediate \vithdrawals; 
and loalls on variable contracts. 

More and more hroker/dealers, 

realizing the value FAR provides 

in complying \\1th the new regula
tions, are utilizing the st'l'\1ce . • :. 



Intemation 
DTCC, Euroclear, Clearstream Join Forces to 
Streamline European CP Issuance 
Although 2002 was a year of ul1ceItainty in the world's 

capital mm-kets, global secmities firms remain clear about 
what they value most - seamless 

proCl'ssi ng, lower operational costs 
and strong risk management. 
DTCC has heen working on multi

ple fronts, creating meaningful 
pmtnerships amI huilding creatin' 
solutions, to enhance the depth and 

liquidity of the cross-horder market. 
As an example, DTCC teamed 

with Euroclear and Clearstream 
r nternational in :200:2 to launch a 

product that streamlines tIlt:' 
issuance of European commercial 
paper (ECP) and other money 
market instrulllents. Called 
European Pre-Issuance Messaging 
and known as EPIM, the product 

automates COJ1llllllllications amI 
JIlessaging and is hased on a 
service developed by DTCC's 
depository in HJUU for the U.S. 
cOIllJlwrcial paper market. 

EPIM is helping f:lcilitate 
growth in the ECP market, which 
reached a record :31.5 hillion emos 
in :200:2, up I·t'lr frOIll the prior 
vear. Many major ECP dealers, as 
w('ll as issuing and paying agents, 
already us(' EPI M. Roughly a 

quarter of all ECl' issues were 

handled through the system by 
vear-end 200:2, and all major ntar

kd participants will he up and 
rlInning on EPIM in :20m .• :. 

EMCC Expands to Include Emerging Market 
Corporate Debt Issues 
Emerging l\1arkets Cleating COllloration (El\1CC), which 
lnings greater stability to the trading of emerging market 
deht ane! (,IISU]'('S ()rd('rl~· glohal 

setllelllent. expanded its list of eli
gihle sccllritics in :200:2 to include 
l'nlcrging IlI<lrkd corporate deht. 
Altogether, E'vICC incrcased the 
Illllltlwr of secmities eligihl(' to 
-l I () fro III :140 in :2001. 

EMCC offers trade comparisoll. 

netting and settlement processing, 

as well as risk lIlanagement S\S

tenlS that gllarantel' the eHlcicllt, 
accurate and cost-cffel'li\(' settle

ment of cross-horder trades ill 
Bradv bonds, dollar-denoJllinated 

('merging lIIarket sOH'reign debt. 

(l'lasi-s()\'('rcign iSSIl('S and corpo

rate dellt. 
In :200:2. E'\1 CC's transaction 

\'()IIlJlle declined hv about a third. 
dnl' to di mcnlt market conditions 
worldwide. E~ICC matched amI 
settled 111.000 sicks. worth $2:36 
billion, down from 8:3:2:1 hill ion in 

:2001. EMCC: also maintained a 

solid comparison rate of oyer SWX 

on trade date. reachillg DU(/( prior 

to settlelllent date - a notahle 

achie\elllellt giyen that before 
EMCC's creation, fewer than -l(YX 

of trades compared on trad" datc .• :. 
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Strengthening 
Depository Links 
Worldwide 
As paIt of DTCC's goal 
to build strategic paIt
nerships and alliances 
with businesses across tlte globe, 

the depository extended its global 
network of links to 1:3 in :200:2. 
New links with depositories in 
:200:2 included Tel Aviv Stock 
Exchange Clearing IIonse and 
ltalv's Monll' Titoli. These links 
streamline and lower the cost of 

cross-bonIer processing, giving 
investors acc('ss to depository 
services across borders .• :. 

Steering Customers 
Through the Tax Maze 
In the increasingly complex 
world of global taxes, 
DTCC continued to build 
its Clobal Tax Selyices husiness, 

\\'hieh helps llnaneial firms keep 
up with evolving international tax 
regulatioJls, illconH' he>; tr('at~' pro

\'isions amI U.S. tm; n'porting amI 
withholding rC(lllirclllents. 

Tn 2002, DTCC reached an 
agrecllIent with ADP Brokerage 
Services CrollP to distrihllte to 
IIlutual cllstomers the depository's 

vear-end ta" reclassification infor

mation for lOUU reporting. DTCC 

also grcw the market for its U.S. 
Tax Withholding SeIYic(', through 

which users, including lIlallY of 

the depOSitories DTC has links 
with, appoint DTe as their U.S. 
",ithholding agellt. .:. 



Network 
& Intemet 

Services 
New Internet-Based 
Browser Introduced 
As pmt of its goal to meet 
customer needs for innovative 

and highly lle'l:ihle products, 
DTCC is lenTagillg \\d)-hased 

kchnologies to lowl'r costs, 
expand acccss and accelerate the 
deli\"t~IY of sl'nic('s to customers, 

III 2()02, DTC impll'lllcilted a 
wi<il' rollout of a nc\\' Internet 
hrowser-based system, called 

Paliicipant Browser Sen iccs (PBS), 

\\Itich \lltimatclY \\ill replace tht, 

d(~pository's proprietary "gn'l'n 
screen" Participant 'I't>nninal 

S\stl'1ll (PTS), Like its predecessor, 

PBS c\llTc'ntly operates on DTCC's 
seC\lre, private nl'l\\ork. 

Historically, c\lstonwrs han' used 
PTS to gain acc('ss to depository 
filllctions, '\JO\\', \\'ith PBS:, l'asy-to

USE' browser interL[c(', cllst011lers 

\\ill be ahle to pCr/ilrlll these filllC

tions with greater l'ase aml speed. 
Compared to PTS, PBS dramat

icallv enhances usahilih, gh'illg 
CllstOIll('J'S more int\litin' browser 
IW\'igation and data ('ntrY fields on 
screens that are designed to dis
play IllO/'l" inifJrlnatioll, PBS also 
features drop-clowll lllenllS and 
online help, which further elillli
nate the need to me1l1orize or 
look \lp codes, s,[\ing cllstolllers 
time in acccssing fllnctions ~ and 
in training their emplo\'('t's 011 

the Sysklil. 

PBS \\'ill also pr()\ide access to 

all l'nhancl,d range of senieC's. 

Capabilitics implelllC'nted in 2002. 

f(JI' instaIlCl', include a sl"ttlemt'llt 

bank product. Ill'\\' coq)orate 
actions functionality allllcapabili

tiC's to support sl'ltkml'llt process
ing fi)r custolllers, includillg 

\'ariOlis reorganization, risk mall

agellwnt and C:\'S fllnctiolls. 
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J n another m ilcstolw, DTCC 
gme cust01llers access to tlw 
Participant Inquiry and 
Notitlcation S\sll'nl (PI:'-JS) via 
the Internet in 2()()2, llsing PBS as 

the platfcJrlIl. PI.'\S is the tool 
depository Cllstollll'rS llse to 
resoh-e their quC'stions online. 
Until 2()()2, the system could onh 

be accessed from a PTS screen via 

DTCCs private network. :'-Jow, 
CllstOlllers will be able to access 
PI:'-JS through the op("n Internet. 

U sing PBS, they can log 011 to 
P[.\'S \\ith an ID and password 
from am Internet-connected PC 
or laptop in their company. This 
giH's cllstomers the fk.'l:ihilih to 
ac'C('ss DTCC fflr prohlem resolu
tion when and whl'J'C' the\' Ill'ed it. 
Piloted to a group of users ill 
mid-2()()2, PIl'\S via PBS he came 
Cl\ailahk for all PIN S users hy 

\C'ar-elll!. 
Because of data s('curih con

cems at the time the PBS ef{f)]'t 
was first planncd in the mid-
1990s, the original intention was 

to make PBS filllctiolls amilahle 

to uscrs through the samC' DTCC 

private frame-relay network that 
support('(l PTS. Bandwidth con

siderations han' led DTCC to 
il1\estigatt' two optiolls for the 
future rollout of PBS ~ options 

that will hoth guarantee systcms 

security and enhanc(' the speed of 

cleliwr\'. The first option imohvs 

upgrading the data handwidth of 



the private nd\\ork to allm\' trafUc 

on'r higher-speed conllections. 
The s('coll(l option imoh ('s per

Illitting access to PBS flllldiollS 
()\er the Internet, with appropri

ate nllllti tiered spcurity precau
tions in plact'. 

J)T(:C ('xpects to offer both 

alternatives to custoillcrs ane! in latt' 
:2()O:2, began the filllll(lational work 
to dcliHT cadi of these options in 
flltllr(' \crsiolls of PBS .• :. 

New in 2003: Archived 
Reports Through PBS 
III rcsponse 

f(x'us groups about wa:"s 

lmprO\c J 

began "ork 
enhancc another depository offer
ing lltilizing Participant Browser 
Serviccs (PBS). SOOIl, ou r ClIS

tomers will have the ability to vip\\, 

an expanded archive of their most 
i IlIportant trallsactional repOits 
frolll the depository, such as activ
ity, positions, billing, ID/ConOnll 
and settlement statements, 

At present, customers can view 
olllv 60 business days of transac-. . 
tional history, owing mainly to 

the physicallilliitations of the 

database. As a result. obtaining 
this information bevond threc 

months is a labor-ilitellsiH', 

tinw-conslllllillg process, \\hich 

poses a particular challengt' when 
f"inns necd to qllickh- research 
their adi\it\·. 

Tlie illlprmt'll database illter
facc. which is ("IdlY compatible 

\\'ith PBS, gin's ("Ilstoillers access 
to n'ports stored Oil DTC(:'s opti
cal disk alld tape. This grants CIIS

tOlll('rs direct. stn'amlilled acC('ss 

Migrating customers to 

modern industry-standard 

telecommunications 

technologies will make 

it easier and more 

secure, efficient and cost

effective for them to 

interface with DTCC. 

to archin,d historical infimnation 
going hack seven vears, making 
research f;lstcr, easier, 1II0re reli

ahle and more cost-f:'ffective. 
In Octoher :200:2. wIlen DTCC 

dClllonstrated a protot\ Ill" of" this 
offering to a f(JCUS group, they 

gavc it high scorcs for ('ase of uSt', 

the intllith'e graphical illterbce 

and practicality. \:Ve are working to 
have it ready for a pilot rollout in 
III i d -:200:3. .:. 
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Standardizing 
Communication Links 
With Customers 
It's been said that chcUlge is 
a process, not a destination. 
That adage celtainly held true 

'- -' 

throughout 2002 as DTCC's 
Participallt Illterflct' Plannillg 

grollp cOlltilllled to migrate 
custollicrs to standard financial 

services technologics fmlll propri
<.'tat\" software awl older ll'lecolll
IlllmicatiollS mdhods. 

Sincc the release in :20()O of 

DTCC's \\'hite paper. PaDing the 
1(:c//lw!ogy Flit 11 rc, which out
lined principles for the evolution 
of om technology platfimns, 
DTCC has made this migration a 
priorit\. Our goal is to have all 
cOlllputl'r-to-colllpukr data 
exchange with custolllers Illon'd 
to standarcl telecommunications 

methods alld applications by :2004. 
For example, newer file transfer 
prodllcts, slIch as FTP and 
Conncd:Direct, will supplant 
older software applications, slIch 
as CCF BTAM alld CCF Jr. And 
ne\\" lIIessaging protocols, such as 
IBM's MQSeries, \vill replace 

DTCC's proprietary interf~lces, 
such as MDH. 

This shift will eliminate the 
need for DTCC and its l"llstolll('rS 

to support outdated telecommuni
cations systems and software, 
SOIl1e' of which have been in Ilse 
fill' more than :20 years. Migrating 

to modern industry-standard 
technologies will also make it eas

ier, more secure, more efficient 
and llIore cost -t'ffecti\'e for 

cllstOll1ers to interface with 

DTCC subsidiaries. In addition, 

this initiative supports husiness 
continuitv fill' hoth DTCC and 

/ 

(Jur customers .• :. 



Omgeo: Just in 
Institutional investors such as 
mutual funds, pension funds and 

insurance cOll1panies move billions 

of dollars in glohal capital markets 

everv dav. I n the V nited States . / 

alone. institutions held equities 

worth $9.:3 trillion in 2001 - or 

61 % of total V.S. equities. 

\\'hen large institutions trade in 

stocks and honds, the cOlllpam 

that provides matching and trade 

reporting services for a growing 

nllJnlwr of these transactions is 

01l1geo. A joint \'enture created in 

2()01 hv DTCC and Thomson 

FinanciaL Oll1geo reflects DTCC's 

conllllitnwnt to t()rge partnerships 

to hetter ser\'e the industry. 

Omgco's timely formation \\'as a 

response to the gro\\'ing needs of 

the huge institutional IlJarket, 

whose rapid expansion put 

demands OIl the industr\' to 

streamline the processing of insti

tutional trades. 

Omgpo is also a component or 
DTCC's stratcl-,,)' to expand its 

glohal reach. Today, the joint \'CI1-

ture has approximatelY 6,000 cus

tomers in more than 40 cOllntJies. 

It handled up to a million trade's 

dailY in 2002. Oll1geo hrings 

greater efficiency, lowe]' risk, lower 

Llil rates amI strongn husiness 

continuit\ to institutional in\t'stors. 

Whill' Olllgeo's ultimate goal 

is to acllie\e glohal straight

through processing (STP) via a 

single platforlll. it no\\' on(~rs 

interlllediate scn'ices tailored to 

imli\idual custonH:'r needs. as \\ell 

as speciflc lllarkets. This flexible 

approach ref1ects a ke\ tenet or 

Omgeo's husi ness philosophy: 

working with l'llstolllers to nwd 

their immediate and long-term 

requirements while prO\ iding a 

quick return on im·estmcllt. 

Omgeo tedmolol-,'} allows C11S

tomers a range of OptiOIlS fIJI' man

aging the size, scope and timing of 

their STP projects. For example. 

Omgeo OASYS-TradeMatch pro

vides real-time central matching 

for V,S. domestic transactions. In 

:2()O:2, this senice raised customers' 

same-cla\' affirmation rates to 

60-i00f and. in some cases. to 90%, 

compared with an industl\' <l\'erage 

of 1:'57r in 200l. Olllgeo OASYS 

Global ofkrs a similar senice for 

domestic am! cross-border trades 

outside the U.S. market. 

These am! other systems are 

designed to set the stage fi)l' CllS

tOlllers to transition, at tl1Pir 0\\11 

pal'(~ and without major capital out

lays, to the cOlllpanv's cross-horde I' 

STP senice: Olllgl'O Central Trade 

Manager (Omgeo CT~1l. .:. 

In a milestone for global 
markets, Omgeo 
expanded the frontiers 

for instihltional trade 
nJatching in 2002, rolling out the 

industry's first domestic and cross

border central tradc lnatching 

solution - Omgco CT\\. 

OlllgCO CTM cllITt'nth handks 

cross-horder trades glohally. as 

we II as domestic trades in markets 

outside the United Statl's. It pro

\ides real-time settlemcnt instlllc-
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tion enrichment - which lIIakes 

processing continuous. rather 

than sequcntial - and settlement 

notification lllcssaging in industry

acceptl'd formats. which dramati

callv cuts the time fClr deli\'en' of . . 

settlement instructions to an aver

age of:2 hours versus up to 20 
pre\·iollsly. Omgeo CTM also incor

porates indllstn' Codes of Practice 

and local market standards. 

Flexibilit\ is another featmE' of 

0111g('0 CTM. Because all cus

tomers are not yet prepared to 

move to Omgeo CTM, the system is 

fully compatible \\ith the company's 

other senicE's. This lIleans Omgeo 

CTM llsers can proccss trades not 

only with othcr Omgeo CTM cus

tomers. hut also \\ith customers of 

OASYS Global alll! OASYS

TradeMatch who have not yet trall

sitiollcd to the new technolof.,')' .• :. 

Omgeo's STP 
Partners Program 
Extends Access 
The STP Pmtners 
Program launched hy 
Omgeo allows 

service providt'l's who sign on for 

this inno\'ati\'(' program to team 

with Omgeo in establishing CIlS

tomized interfilces with one or 

1I1Or(' Omgco sClyices. This hroad

ens the STP capabilities of partller 

companies, gives them direct acccss 

to Omgeo technology and lets thelll 

offer their cllstomers indirect 

ac('('ss - sa\'ing lllany companies 

the time and expense of building 

their own intcrbces to SlippOlt STP. 

To date. Omgeo has stmck 

agreements \\·ith .SO partners, 

including systems providers fill' 

hm'-side order managelllcnt. port

f(llio IWllIagcmcnt. sell-side trading. 

hack of1lc(:'s amI scnict' lJ1lrealls .• :. 



Consolidated Balance Sheet 

Assets 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Investments in marketable securities 

Accounts receivable 

Participants' hmds 

Fixed assets, less accumulated depreciation 
and amortization of $306,732.000 

Deferred income taxes 

Other assets 
---------------------

Total assets 

Liabilities and Shareholders' Equity 

Liabilities: 

Accounts payable and other liabilities 

Payable to participants 

Notes payable 

Participants' hmds: 

Cash deposits 

Other deposits 

Total liabilities 

Commitments and contingent liabilities (Note 10) 

Preferred shareholders' equity in 
The Depository Trust Company 

Class B shareholders' equity in 
Emerging Markets Clearing Corporation 

Shareholders' equity: 

Preferred stock: 

Series A, $.50 par value-
10,000 shares authorized, issued and outstanding 

Series B, $.50 par value -
10,000 shares authorized, issued and outstanding 

Common stock, $100 par vallie -
23,655 shares authorized, issued and outstanding 

Paid in capital 

Retained earnings: 

December 31,2002 

(in thousands) 

$ 5,091,439 

116,808 

150,381 

11,914,442 

186,839 

91,716 

367,810 

$17,919,435 

$ 615,093 

1,243,804 

49,828 

3,887,626 

11,914,442 

17,710,793 

75,000 

330 

300 

300 

2,366 

11.649 

Appropriated 69,819 

Unappropriated 72,234 

Treasury stock (3,327) 

Total 153.341 

Accumulated other comprehensive (loss) income, net of tax: 

Minimum pension liability adjustment 

Foreign currency translation adjustment 

Accumulated other comprehensive net loss 

Total shareholders' equity 

Total liabilities and shareholders' equity 

Tbc {lCcolllIJaI~J'illg lIotCS II/'(' {Ill illtegl'll/ pllrt o(tbesi' statelllcllts. 

(20,077) 

48 

(20,029) 

133,312 

$17,919,435 
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Consolidated Statement of Income 
For the Year Ended December 31,2002 

Revenues: 

Trading services 

Custody services 

Network services 

Other services 

Interest income 

Equity in net income of Omgeo LLC 

Total revenues 

Discounts and other refunds to participants 

Net revenues 

Expenses: 

(in thousands) 

$496,938 

164,110 

62,884 

64,746 

85,098 

31,745 

905,521 

(198,721) 

706,800 

Employee compensation and related benefits 357,674 

Information technolob'Y 130,554 

Professional and other services 98,629 

Occupancy 54,974 

Interest expense 16,356 

Other general and administrative 7572 

Reimbursement from Omgeo LLC (43,301) 

Total expenses 622,458 
-----

Income before income l<Lxes and minority interests 84,342 

Provision for income taxes 32,873 

Income before minority interests 51,469 

Minority interests - preferred stock dividend (862) 
------------

Net income 50,607 

Other comprehensive (loss) income. net of tax: 

Minimum pension liability adjustment 

Foreign currency translation adjustment 

(20,077) 

71 

(20,006) Other comprehensive net loss 

Comprehensive income 
-----------------

$ 30,601 

Tbe accolllpallying lIotes ilre all illtegra/I){lrt I!/tbese sta/emellts. 



Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2002 

Cash flows from operating activities: 

Net income 

Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash 
provided by operating activities: 

Pension liability adjustment, net 

Depreciation and amortization of fLxed assets 

Fixed assets disposals 

Net premium amortized on investments owned 

Deferred income t,Lxes 

Changes in operating assets and liabilities: 

Decrease in accounts receivable 

Increase in other assets 

Decrease in accounts payable and other liabilities 

Increase in payable to participants 

Increase in participants' fund cash deposits 

Net cash provided by operating activities 

Cash flows from investing activities: 

Merger of GSCC, MBSCC and EMCC (Note I) 

Maturity of investments in marketable securitics 

Purchascs of imcstments in marketable securities 

Purchases of fixcd assets 

Net cash provided by investing activities 

Cash flows from financing activities: 

(in thousands) 

$ 50,607 

(20,077) 

46,939 

4,126 

1,762 

2,755 

50,447 

(92,541) 

(34,031) 

60,083 

1,658,864 

1,728,934 

325,364 

89,000 

005,042) 

(73,648) 

235,674 

Principal payments on notes 01,819) 

Proceeds from notes payable 17,000 
~~---------------------------

Net cash provided by financing activities 5,181 
-----------------------

Effect of foreign exchange rate changes on cash 7I 

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year 

Cash and cash equivalents, end of year 

Supplemental disclosure: 

Income taxes paid 

Interest paid 

ll,e tlccompilll}'ing nu/es are all integral part (!l/bese s/a/emen/s. 

1,969,860 

3,121,579 

$5,091,439 

$ 20,531 

$ 16,080 
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Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 
December 31, 2002 

Business and Ownership: 

The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation (DTCC) is a holding company that supports five 
principal subsidiaries, The Depository Trust Company (DTC), National Securities Clearing 

Corporation (NSCC), Government Securities Clearing Corporation (GSCC)' MBS Clearing 

Corporation (MBSCC) and Emerging Markets Clearing Corporation (EMCC). Effective January 
1,2002, the shareholders of GSCC, MBSCC and EMCC exchanged their ownership interests in 

those respective corporations for common stock issued by DTCC. The primary purpose of 

these exchanges was to achieve greater efficiencies between DTCC and those companies. As 
a result, GSCC, MBSCC and EMCC became consolidated subsidiaries of DTCC. 

The persons elected to serve on the Board of Directors of DTCC will also serve as direc

tors on the Boards of each of its domestic subsidiaries. 

DTC is a securities depository and a clearinghouse for the settlement of securities trading 

activity. NSCC provides securities trade comparison, clearance, settlement and risk manage
ment services. GSCC provides automated real time trade comparison, netting, settlement and 

risk management services for buy/sell, original issue purchase and repurchase transactions in 

the government securities and financing marketplaces for brokers, dealers, banks and other 

market participants. MBSCC provides trade comparison, trade confirmation, risk management, 

netting and electronic pool notification services to participants in the mortgage-backed securi

ties market. EMCC provides automated trade comparison, settlement and risk management serv
ices for emerging markets debt. All five principal subsidiaries are registered clearing agencies 

with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). DTC is also a member of the Federal 

Reserve System and a limited-purpose trust company under New York State banking law. 
Omgeo LLC (Dmgeo), a joint venture with Thomson Corporation, uses the institutional 

trade-processing infrastructures of DTCC and Thomson to provide for seamless global trade 
management and a securities industry solution for straight-through processing. 

2 Summary of Significant Accounting Policies: 
Basis of Presentation: The consolidated financial statements include the accounts of DTCC 
and its subsidiaries (the Companies). Intercompany accounts are eliminated in consolidation. 

At December 31, 2001, NSCC had ownership interests in GSCC, MBSCC and EMCC of 
approximately 24%, 10% and 14%, respectively. As a result of the exchanges described in 

Note 1, NSCC became a shareholder of DTCC, its parent, which shares are reflected as treas

ury stock, valued on a historical basis. 

The operating results of DTCC include the activities of the Mortgage Backed Securities 
Division (MBS) of DTC through March 22, 2002. The activities of the MBS Division, consisting 

principally of the settlement of Ginnie Mae securities, were subsequently assumed by the 

Federal Reserve Bank of New York. 

The carrying value of DTCC's investment in Omgeo, which is included in other assets, rep

resents 50% of Omgeo's net worth adjusted for the difference in the book value of the assets 

contributed by the partners. DTCC's share of Omgeo's net income, adjusted for the impact of 
the amortization of the above difference, is included as revenue on the consolidated statement 

of income. 
Omgeo's total revenue and net income in 2002 are $202,786,000 and $53,451,000, respec

tively. Further, Omgeo has elected to be treated in a manner similar to a partnership for federal 
and state income tax purposes. As a result of this election, Omgeo's federal and state taxable 

income is allocated proportionately to DTCC and Thomson. 

Cash equivalents: The Companies invest funds in overnight reverse repurchase agreements 
and money market accounts, which are considered cash equivalents. Reverse repurchase 

agreements provide for the Companies' delivery of cash in exchange for securities having a 

market value which is at least 102% of the amount of the agreements. Independent custodians 

designated by the Companies take possession of the securities. Overnight reverse repurchase 

agreements are recorded at the contract amounts and totaled $4,675,444,000. The counterpar

ties to these agreements were six major financial institutions that are also participants. 

Overnight investments made in commercial paper totaling $28,879,000 are also included in 

cash equivalents. The issuer of the commercial paper was a major U.S. bank holding company 

that is also a participant. 

Investments in Marketable Securities: These investments, which include U.S. Treasury 

securities and investment grade corporate notes, are recorded at amortized cost and are 

considered to be held-to-maturity securities. The contractual maturities, carrying value and 

market value of these securities are as follows: 



Carrying Value 

(Dollars in thousands) 

[Due in one year or less 

Due in one to two years 

U.S. Treasury 
Securities 

$106,676 

8,079 

Corporate 
Notes Total 

$1,000 $107,676 
-I 

1,053 9,132 
--------- - -- ----

, Total $114,755 $2,053 $116,808 

I Market Value 

Due in one year or less $107,039 $1,001- --$108,040-1 

i Due in one to two years 8,186 1,072 9,258 
IT-;;-t~l- - -------$-11-5~,2-25----$2,073 $in,298 ! 

Accounts Receivable: Accounts receivable consist of the following: 

(Dollars in thousands) 
------- --- -------------------

Due from the Companies' participants for services 

Cash dividends, interest and related receivables 

Other 

Total 

$ 57,077 

80,790 

12,514 

$150,381 

Cash dividends, interest and related receivables are presented net of an allowance for 
possible losses of $500,000. Other receivables are presented net of an allowance for possible 
losses of $509,000. Stock dividends receivable are not recorded in the consolidated financial 
statements. 

Fixed assets: Fixed assets consist of the following: 

iJD!~ars in thousands) 

r Land 
Bui)ding and improvements 

Leasehold improvements 

Furniture and equipment 

Software 

Leased property under capital leases 
-~.--- - --

Total cost 

$ 700 

5,095 

168,143 

228,993 

87,230 

3,410 

$493,571 

Building and improvements are amortized over 39 years using the straight-line method. 
Leasehold improvements are amortized using the straight-line method over their useful lives or 
the remaining term of the related lease, whichever is less. Furniture and equipment are depre
ciated over estimated useful lives ranging from three to eight years, principally using acceler
ated methods. Software is amortized using the straight-line method over three years. 

During 2002, the Companies capitalized software developed for internal use totaling 
$8,890,000; the amortization charges were $12,678,000. 

Income taxes: Deferred tax assets and liabilities represent the expected future tax conse
quences of temporary differences between the carrying amounts and tax bases of assets and 
liabilities. The net deferred tax asset is expected to be fully realized and, accordingly, no valu
ation reserve has been established. 

Discounts and other refunds to participants: The Companies provide discounts on their 
billing to participants based upon the amount of earnings to be retained in a given year with 
due regard to current and anticipated needs, as determined by their Boards of Directors. Such 
discounts totaled $140,067,000 in 2002. Further, DTC has a policy to provide participants a 
monthly refund of net income earned from the overnight investment of unallocated cash divi
dends, interest and reorganization funds payable to participants. Such monthly refunds totaled 
$9,773,000 in 2002. 

Securities on deposit: Securities held in custody by DTC for participants are not reported 
in the consolidated financial statements. Cash dividends and interest received by DTC or due 

on such securities and in the process of distribution or awaiting claim are included in payable 
to participants. Short positions occasionally exist in participants' securities balances. Such 
short positions are valued and collateralized daily by participants' cash, U.S. Treasury securi

ties and/or municipal bonds rated AA or better aggregating 130% of the short position. DTC's 
obligation to return such amounts to participants is also reflected in payable to participants. At 
December 31,2002, short positions amounted to $24,949,000. 
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Financial instruments: Management believes thatthe carrying value of all financial instru
ments approximates market value. 

Estimates: The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted 
accounting principles requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect 
the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities 
at the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses 
during the reporting period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. 

3 Participants' Funds: 

The Companies' rules require most participants to maintain deposits related to their activities 
at the clearing agencies based on calculated requirements, which at December 31, 2002, 
totaled $13,603,693,000. The deposits are available to secure participants' obligations and cer
tain liabilities of the Companies, should they occur. All deposits of cash and securities are 
recorded on the balance sheet. A summary of the deposits held, including $4,388,265,000 in 
excess of the calculated requirements follows: 

(Dollars in thousands) 

Cash 

U.S. Treasury and book-entry non-mortgage-backed 

Agency securities, at market 

Letters of credit issued by authorized banks 

Total 

$ 3,887,626 

11,914,442 

2,189,890 

$17,991,958 

The Companies invest available participants' fund cash deposits principally in overnight 
reverse repurchase agreements. In 2002, the earnings in DTC, NSCC and MBSCC totaled 
$48,881,000. Since these earnings are passed through to participants, they are included in 
interest income and discounts and other refunds to participants. 

4 Transactions with Related Parties: 
SIAC: Under the terms of an agreement with NSCC, the Securities Industry Automation 
Corporation (SIAC), an entity owned by the New York Stock Exchange, Inc. (NYSE) and the 
National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. (NASD), provides computer facilities, person
nel and services in support of the Companies' operations. NYSE and NASD are shareholders 
of DTCC. SIAC charges for these services based on its direct and overhead costs arising from 
providing such services. The agreement has no expiration date and continues in effect unless 
prior written notice of cancellation is given by either party. Charges under this agreement 
totaled $54,568,000 in 2002 and are included in information technology expenses. At December 
31,2002, there was a receivable of $913,000 from SIAC. If this agreement is cancelled, NSCC is 
contingently liable for the cost of certain SIAC office and equipment leases through December 
31,2004, aggregating approximately $2,614,000. 

NYSE and NASD: NSCC collects certain regulatory fees on behalf of NYSE and NASD. At 
December 31,2002, no amounts were due the NYSE or NASD. 

Omgeo: DTCC has entered into an agreement with Dmgeo to provide various support services 
and office facilities. In addition, DTCC has an agreement with Omgeo, whereby if Omgeo 
reduces or terminates certain services it receives from DTCC or its affiliates, Omgeo will pay 
certain extraction costs as specified in the agreement. Charges under these agreements 
totaled $43,301,000 in 2002. At December 31,2002, the receivable from Omgeo was $3,914,000. 

5 Payable to Participants: 

DTC receives cash and stock dividends, interest and reorganization and redemption proceeds 
on securities registered in the name of its nominee and interest and redemption proceeds on 
bearer securities, which it distributes to its participants. Amounts received on registered secu
rities withdrawn before the record date but not transferred from the name of DTC's nominee 
cannot be distributed unless claimed by the owners of the securities. Cash dividends, interest, 
reorganization and redemption payables of $1,054,582,000 are included in payable to partici
pants. Unclaimed balances are remitted to the appropriate authority when required by aban

doned property laws. Stock dividends payable and unclaimed are not reported on the 
consolidated financial statements. 

Payable to participants also includes settlement accounts payable of $106,063,000, which 
primarily represent deposits received from NSCC participants to facilitate participants' 

compliance with customer protection rules of the SEC. 



6 Pension and Other Post-Retirement Benefits' 

DTCC has a non-contributory defined benefit pension plan covering substantially all full-time 
employees of the Companies. The pension plan is qualified under section 401 (a) of the Internal 

Revenue Code. Pension benefits under the plan are generally determined on the basis of an 

employee's length of service and earnings. The funding policy is to make contributions under 
the plan that meet or exceed the minimum funding standards under the Employee Retirement 

Income Security Act of 1974 and the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. 

Retirement benefits are also provided under supplemental non-qualified pension plans for 

certain officers of the Companies upon retirement. The cost of non-qualified defined benefits 
is determined based on substantially the same actuarial methods and economic assumptions 

as those for the qualified pension plan. The Companies maintain certain assets in trusts for 
non-qualified retirement benefit obligations. DTCC also provides health care and life insurance 

benefits to eligible retired employees. 

On December 31, 2002, the accumulated benefit obligation related to DTCC's pension plans 
exceeded the fair value of the pension plan assets (such excess is referred to as an unfunded 

accumulated benefit obligation). This difference is attributed to an increase in the accumu

lated benefit obligation resulting from a reduction in the interest rate used to discount the ben
efit obligation to its present settlement amount from 7.25% to 6.75% and a decrease in the fair 

value of the plan assets due to the continued decline in the equity markets during 2002. As a 

result, in accordance with Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 87, DTCC recog
nized an additional minimum pension liability of $50,696,000 which is included in benefit obli

gations, recorded a pre-tax charge of $34,139,000 to accumulated other comprehensive loss 

thereby reducing shareholders' equity, and recognized an intangible asset of $16,557,000 
included in other assets, representing unrecognized prior service cost. The charge to share

holders' equity represents an amount not yet recognized as pension expense. In conjunction 

with the recognition of the additional minimum pension liability, DTCC recorded a deferred tax 
asset of $14,062,000 which was recorded through accumulated other comprehensive loss. 

The funded status and related components of the plans follow: 

1-
I (Dollars in thousands) Pension Benefits 
.-------- -

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

" 

Benefit obligation at end of year: 

Qualified plan 

Other plans 
-

Fair value of plan assets at end of year 

Funded status 

Net accrued benefit cost recognized 

at year-end 

Amount recognized in the consolidated 

balance sheet consists of: 

$316,465 

49,233 

365,698 

200,588 

($165,110) 

($ 49,467) 

Accrued benefit cost ($100,163) 

Intangible asset 16,557 

Accumulated other comprehensive loss 34,139 

-

Other Benefits 

$ 

49,194 

49,194 

($49,194) 

($38,234) 

($38,234) 

---------------------.-

Net accrued benefit cost recognized at year-end ($ 49,467) 

Weighted-average assumptions as of 

December 31, 2002: 

Discount rate 

Expected long-term rate of 

return on plan assets 

Rate of compensation increase 

6.75% 

9.00 

4.50 

($38,234) 

6.75% 

For measurement purposes, an 8.3% annual rate of increase in the per capita cost of the 

covered health care benefits was assumed for 2002. The rate was assumed to decrease grad

ually to 5% for 2008 and remain at that level thereafter. The components of pension and other 

benefits expenses follow: 
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Pension Benefits Other 'Ben~fit~ (Dollars in thousands) 

Net benefit cost 
----- '---, 1 

$21,452 $5,596 I 

Additional (gain)/Ioss recognized due to: 

Curtailments 

Settlements 
------------

Total benefit cost 

Employer contribution 

Benefits paid 

1 Income Taxes: 

(325) 

67 
-------

$21,194 

$32,526 

28,993 

(72) 

$5,524 

$ 

814 

DTCC and its five principal subsidiaries file a consolidated federal income tax return. DTCC, 

NSCC, GSCC, MBSCC and EMCC file combined New York State and New York City income tax 

returns; DTC files separate state and local returns. The provision for income taxes for the year 
ended December 31, 2002, consists of the following: 

(Dollars in thousands) ----I 
Current income taxes: 

--------------- --
Federal 

State and local 

Deferred income taxes: 

Federal 

State and local 

Total income taxes 

$11,316 

4,740 

15,166 

1,651 

$32,873 

The effective tax rate is greater than the 34% Federal statutory rate primarily due to state 

and local taxes. 

The major temporary differences that give rise to the deferred tax assets (liabilities) are as 

follows: 

(Dollars in thousands) 

Employee benefit related 

Rent 

Depreciation and amortization 

Lease abandonment costs 

Capitalization of software developed for internal use 

Other 

Net deferred income tax asset 

8 Notes Payable and lines 01 Credit: 

I 
-~$69,463 

13,681 

8,266 

3,138 

(13,033) I 

10,201 

$91,716 

Notes payable at December 31, 2002, amounted to $49,828,000 and primarily consist of unse

cured borrowings totaling $32,828,000 with three domestic banks that are also participants. The 
notes have a weighted-average interest rate of 6.77%. The annual maturities in 2003, 2004, 2005, 
2006 and 2007 are $10,828,000, $8,000,000, $5,000,000, $4,500,000 and $4,500,000, respectively. 
Interest expense related to these notes totaled $2,754,000 in 2002. Notes payable also consist of 

secured borrowings totaling $17,000,000 from two insurance companies on September 15, 2002, 
at a fixed rate of 4.62%. The notes are secured by property, plant and equipment. Principal and 
interest payments are due semi-annually on March 15 and September 15 of each year through 
2012, commencing on March 15, 2003. As of December 31, 2002 there was also a payable of 

$205,302,000 to the New York City Industrial Development Agency ("IDA") and a corresponding 

investment in IDA bonds. Interest expense related to the IDA payable was $12,427,000 in 2002 

and there was interest income of the same amount on the IDA bonds. 

At December 31, 2002, DTC maintained a committed line of credit of $1,750,000,000 with 17 

major banks, that are primarily participants, to support settlement. The commitment fee of 5 basis 

points was recovered from participants. In addition, to support processing of principal and income 

payments, DTC maintains a $50,000,000 committed line of credit. DTC also maintains a $10,000,000 

credit line to support potential short-term operating cash requirements. During 2002, there were 

occasional borrowings under the $50,000,000 credit line to fund principal and income payments 

and there were no borrowings under the other credit facilities. At December 31, 2002, NSCC main

tained a committed line of credit of $1,900,000,000 with 17 major banks, that are primarily partici

pants, to provide for potential liquidity needs. During 2002, there were no borrowings under this 

credit facility. The commitment fee of 5 basis points was partially recovered from participants. 



9 Shareholders' Equity: 

Accumulated Other ---I Comprehensive Income (Loss) 
Minimum Foreign 
Pension Currency Total 

Preferred Stock Common Paid in Retained Earnings Treasury Liability Translation Shareholders 
(Dollars in thousands) Series A Series B Stock Capital Appropriated Unappropriated Stock Adjustment Adjustment Equity 

-- - - -- - -----

Balance at December 31, 2001 $300 $300 $1,850 $ 950 

January 1, 2002 exchange 

(see Note 1) 516 10,699 

Investment in parent company 

Net income 2002 

Minimum pension liability 

adjustment (net of tax benefit 

of $14,062) 

Foreign currency translation 

adjustment (net of tax of $131) 
-- --------

Balance at December 31, 2002 $300 $300 $2,366 $11,649 

Appropriated retained earnings represent an amount equal to the retained earnings of 
NSCC at December 31,1999, the retained earnings of GSCC and MBSCC at December 31,2001 
and the 2002 net income of the five principal operating subsidiaries of DTCC. Such retained 

10 Commitments and Contingent liabilities: 
NSCC's CNS system interposes NSCC between participants in securities clearance and settle
ment. CNS transactions are generally guaranteed as of midnight of the day they are reported 
to the membership as compared/recorded. The failure of participants to deliver securities to 
NSCC on settlement date, and the corresponding failure of NSCC to redeliver the securities, 
results in open positions. Open positions are marked-to-market daily. Such marks are debited 
or credited to the involved participants through the settlement process. At the close of busi
ness on December 31, 2002, open positions due to NSCC approximated $1,524,077,000 and open 
positions due by NSCC to participants approximated $1,092,299,000 for unsettled positions and 
$431)78,000 for securities borrowed through NSCC's Stock Borrow Program. At December 31, 
2002, NSCC has an obligation to complete pending transactions totaling $18.7 billion. 

GSCC's netting system interposes GSCC between netting participants for eligible trades 
that have been netted. The guarantee of net settlement positions by GSCC results in potential 
liability to GSCC. Guaranteed positions that have not yet settled are margined and marked-to
market daily. Margin deposits are held by GSCC; marks are debited from and credited to the 
responsible participants through the funds-only settlement process. At December 31,2002, the 
gross amount of guaranteed positions due from netting participants to GSCC which are sched
uled to settle on or before January 2, 2003 approximated $280,144,014,000 and the amount 
scheduled to settle after January 2, 2003 approximated $227,525,713,000. There is an equal 
amount due from GSCC to certain other participants after consideration of deliveries pending 
from GSCC. 

EMCC interposes itself between members for eligible trades that have been guaranteed. 
The guarantee of the settlement positions by EMCC results in potential liability to EMCC. 
Guaranteed positions that have not yet settled are marked-to-market daily. Collateral received 
in respect of these marks is held by EMCC. In accordance with the processing requirements 
of Euroclear, EMCC pledges a portion of these deposits. At December 31, 2002, the market 
value of the deposits pledged totaled approximately $5,893,000. At the close of business on 
December 31, 2002, guaranteed positions due to EMCC from members and guaranteed posi
tions due from EMCC to members approximated $227,003,000. 

During 1995, a SIPC trustee was appointed to liquidate the business of Adler Coleman 
Clearing Corporation (ACCC). a former NSCC participant. NSCC and the SIPC trustee entered 

into an agreement in connection with the settlement of certain positions held by ACCC at 
NSCC, whereby NSCC would be liable to the trustee under certain conditions for amounts 

which management estimates could be up to $17,000,000 plus interest. In October 2002, NSCC 
transferred proceeds of $15,000,000 to the SIPC trustee to satisfy a written demand made by 
the trustee pursuant to the agreement. Management is still unable to determine NSCC's ulti

mate obligation. At December 31, 2002, the amount of the accrual for potential losses included 
in accounts payable and other liabilities is $2,410,000. 

$29,400 $37,282 $ - $ $(23) $ 70,059 

24,764 35,979 

(3,327) (3,327) 

15,655 34,952 50,607 

(20,077) (20,077) 

71 71 

$69,819 $72,234 ($3,327) ($20,077) $ 48 $133,312 
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earnings are available for the satisfaction of losses arising out of the clearance and settlement 
of transactions (see Note 10). Such amount of retained earnings is excluded from the calcula
tion of book value per share for purposes of capital stock transactions of DTCC. 

At December 31, 2001, GSCC had identified approximately $12,000,000 in potential interest 
claims associated with the reconciliation and settlement of transactions in the aftermath of the 
terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001. At December 31,2001, a total of $6,000,000 was accrued 
for such claims. In July 2002, one claim for $9,000,000 was settled for $6,000,000. In 2002, GSCC 
provided $3,177,000 for additional interest claims from participants to be paid upon their presen
tation of satisfactory proof of loss. As of December 31, 2002, additional claims of $2,734,000 were 
settled and the remaining accrual included in accounts payable and other liabilities is $443,000. 

The Companies' leases for office space provide for rent escalations subsequent to 2002. 
Rent expense under these leases was $41,029,000 in 2002. At December 31, 2002, future mini
mum rental payments under all non-cancelable operating leases follow: 

(Dollars in thousands) 

2003 

2004 

I 2005 

, 2006 

2007 

Thereafter 

Total minimum rental payments 

------_ ... 

Amount 

$ 36,180 

29,916 

28,241 

26,072 

25,767 

129,128 

$275,304 

The Companies are involved in legal proceedings and litigation arising in the ordinary 
course of business. In the opinion of management, the outcome of such proceedings and liti
gation will not have a material effect on the consolidated financial statements. 

11 Off Balance-Sheet Risk and Concentrations of Credit Risk: 

In the normal course of business, because NSCC, GSCC and EMCC guarantee certain obliga
tions of their participants under specified circumstances (see Note 10). these subsidiaries 

could be exposed to credit risk. Exposure to credit risk is mitigated by requiring participants to 
meet established financial standards for membership, verifying compliance with other finan

cial standards, monitoring financial status and trading activity, requiring participants to meet 
daily mark-to-market obligations and by requiring participants to provide participant fund 

deposits in the form of cash, marketable securities or acceptable letters of credit (see Note 3). 
If a participant fails to fulfill its settlement obligations to NSCC, GSCC and/or EMCC and 

these subsidiaries cease to act on behalf of the participant, that participant's guaranteed 
security receive and deliver obligations would be liquidated and that defaulting participant's 



margin and mark-to-market deposits, including participant fund deposits, would be applied to 

satisfy any outstanding obligation and/or loss. NSCC, GSCC and EMCC have entered into a mul
tilateral netting contract and limited cross-guaranty agreement with DTC, MBSCC and The 

Options Clearing Corporation (DCCL under which these clearing agencies have agreed to 

make payment to each other for any remaining unsatisfied obligations of a common defaulting 
participant to the extent that these agencies have excess resources belonging to the default

ing participant. NSCC and DCC have also entered into an agreement providing for payments to 

each other relating to the settlement of certain option exercises and assignments in the event 

of a mutual participant's failure. Further, DTC and NSCC have entered into a netting contract 

and limited cross-guaranty agreement which includes certain arrangements and financial 
guarantees to ensure that securities delivered by DTC to NSCC to cover CNS allocations are 

fully collateralized. 
In the event that a GSCC deficiency still exists after the application of the guaranty payments 

from the other clearing agencies, the deficiency would be satisfied by assessing the participants 

with whom the defaulting participant most recently conducted trading activity subject to various 

priorities and limitations as defined in the rules. NSCC and GSCC would then satisfy any remain

ing deficiency by utilizing 25% of retained earnings or such greater amount to be determined by 
the Board of Directors. Finally, if a deficiency still remains, NSCC, GSCC and EMCC would satisfy 

the deficiency by assessing the remaining participants according to the rules. 

As discussed in Note 1, NSCC, GSCC and EMCC provide various services to members of the 

financial community. As such, these subsidiaries have a significant group concentration of 
credit risk since their participants may be impacted by economic conditions affecting the debt

issuing countries and the securities industry. As described above, such risk is mitigated in a 

number of ways. 

Report of Independent Accountants 

12 Other Matters: 
During 2000, DTCC began to restructure certain operations and planned to close one of its facil
ities and relocate the operations. It was anticipated that the leased premises would be aban

doned prior to the expiration of the remaining lease term and that the estimated service life of 
the related leasehold improvements was curtailed. Accordingly, a provision of $20,800,000 was 

recorded in 2000, consisting of the lease payments on the premises net of estimated sublease 

proceeds, and the impairment in the carrying value of the leasehold improvements. 

In 2002, a continuing effort to decentralize staff and operations resulted in a management 
decision to continue using the facility through the duration of the lease. Accordingly, the 

remaining balance of the provision, totaling $14,500,000, was reversed in December and is 

included as a reduction of other general and administrative expenses. 
During 2002, DTCC continued restructuring its operations to reduce costs, incurring sever

ance expense. Accordingly, a provision of $3,465,000 has been included in employee compen

sation and related benefits. 

13 Subsequent Event: 
In December 2002, the SEC approved the merger of MBSCC into GSCC to form the Fixed Income 

Clearing Corporation (FICCL to commence operations on January 1, 2003. FICC became a 

wholly owned subsidiary of DTCC. The former GSCC and MBSCC operations will be divisions 
of FICC and will continue to process government and mortgage-backed securities, provide 

product-specific services to their own participants and maintain separate collateral margin 

pools. The primary purpose of the formation of FICC is to achieve greater efficiencies in the 
post-trade processing of fixed income securities. The persons elected to serve on the Board 

of Directors of FICC will also serve on the Boards of DTCC and each of its other domestic 

subsidiaries. 

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP 

1177 Avenue of the Americas 

New York, NY 10036 

To the Board of Directors and Shareholders of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation 

In our opinion, the accompanying consolidated balance sheet and the related consolidated statements of income and cash flows 

present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation and its subsidiaries at 

December 31, 2002, and the results of their operations and their cash flows for the year then ended, in conformity with accounting 

principles generally accepted in the United States of America. These financial statements are the responsibility of the Company's 

management; our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit 

of these statements in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America which require that we 

plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. 

An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements, assess

ing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, and evaluating the overall financial statement 

presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. 

February 13, 2003 
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